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Jordan University of Science and Technology 

 

 

 

 

Tender No. ( 86 / 2016 ) 

Design, Construct, Test, Operate and Maintain and Handing over of a ( 20 MW ) Photovoltaic Power Station (PV Station)  

at Jordan University of Science and Technology Campus 

 

 

 

Addendum No. ( 2 ) 

March, 2017 
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Section # Description 

See:- 

Contract 

Q. ( 1 ) Is it possible to change the Jurisdiction? For example to UK, Wales or London? 

A. ( 1 ) No, it is not. 
   

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 2 ) Is there any requirement or preference given for the selected equipment vendors? 

A. ( 2 ) No, as long as they meet requirements and local standards. But quality of proposed products will be evaluated at the 

desecration of the university.  The preference is provided to the vendors indirectly through the reference projects 

provided by the bidders.  
   

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 3 ) What are the required land setbacks, if any? 

A. ( 3 ) It depending on the design, bidders shall take into account any technical issues such as shading…etc. Service roads are 

important part of the design .  
   

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 4 ) Please confirm which studies must be certified by JEA (Jordan Engineer Association). 

A. ( 4 ) Depends on any required regulations at the time of construction.   
   

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 5 ) Is there any requirement/preference for the inverters to be centralized or string? 

A. ( 5 ) No, either case. 
   

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 6 ) Is there any requirement/preference for the mounting system to be fixed or tracking system 

A. ( 6 ) Can only be fixed, no tracking allowed. 
   

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 7 ) Is there any requirement/preference for the modules to be crystalline silicon or thin film? 

A. ( 7 ) Either is ok, as long as it meets the requirement and specification. 
   

  See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 8 ) Would it be allowed to adjust the PV system energy model for actual temperature and soiling conditions? 

A. ( 8 ) Yes. 
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Section # Description 

See:- 

Design 

Q. ( 9 ) Is it possible to use outdoor inverter solution with pad mounted transformers? 

A. ( 9 ) yes 
   

See:- 

Financial Offer 

Q. ( 10 ) Proposed BOQ bid format? Is required to split on-shore/off-shore prices? 

Please confirm if the following BOQ price breakdown level is acceptable: 

1- Early works and Site facilities 

2- Project Management, Engineering 

3- Modules 

4- Inverters and MV stations 

5- Mounting system 

6- Electrical Infrastructure 

7- Civil works 

8- Security and Surveillance, Monitoring Systems 

9- Interconnection 

10- Spare parts 

11 - Other (Financial costs, overheads) 

12 - Operation & Maintenance price 

A. ( 10 ) Yes it is, bidder should submitted a full and detailed breakdown analyses for all component and as stated at "T.O.R" 

lumsum sum price will not be accepted. 

Breakdown level should included all design, third party for design, testing and commissioning, internet, lighting, 

cleaning system, spare parts, training, etc... 
   

See:- 

Grid Connection 

Q. ( 11 ) Could you please share mode details about the grid connection point? 

A. ( 11 ) Refer to add. No.1. 
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Section # Description 

See:- 

Grid impact study 

Q. ( 12 ) Who will be in charge of the grid impact study? 

A. ( 12 ) JUST will provide the contractor with the results of the preliminary grid impact study prepared by IDECO for the 

design purpose.  Final results of this study that would depend on the detailed design will be conveyed to the winning 

bidder. 
   

See:- 

Grid requirement 

Q. ( 13 ) Could you please specify the exact point where the contractor must fulfil the power factor and grid requirements? 

A. ( 13 ) According to IDECO requirements. 
   

See:- 

Grid requirement 

Q. ( 14 ) Is it possible to provide the IDECO standards and Codes that we must fulfil upon the connection to the grid? 

A. ( 14 ) Bidders should contact IDECO. 
   

See:- 

Penalties (PLD) 

Q. ( 15 ) Penalties=.027 x ([(20,000 kW) x (130) x (12)] - [Actual Generation kWh])Please clarify what are the assumptions on 

the Penalties calculation formula:- Possibility of adjustment with measured irradiation and temperature- Are these 

losses included? Grid and plant availability, power factor losses, own consumption for aux loads, modules degradation, 

soiling losses- Are these penalties only valid during stage 2?- Measured at 33kV busbar of the substation? 

 A. ( 15 ) No, as the 1560 kwh/kw is very generous; refer to T.O.R for more clarification regarding penalties. 
   

See:- 

Grid connection 

Q. ( 16 ) The requirements for interlocking and inter tripping between PV Plant and PCC are available? 

 A. ( 16 ) According to IDECO requirements. 
   

See:- 

Grid connection 

Q. ( 17 ) For the grid connection, the common and required demands from NEPCO for control modes and communication 

must be fulfil? 

 A. ( 17 ) Please consult IDECO and NEPCO. 
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Section # Description 

See:- 

Metering system 

Q. ( 18 ) The metering system shall be installed for each 5MW, correct? The existent facility can accommodate these 

equipment or it shall be done in the PV Plant Facility? 

A. ( 18 ) PV plant Facility. 
   

See:- 

SCADA 

Q. ( 19 ) For data collections, what is the meaning of high-resolution data? IN the range of seconds or minute? 

A. ( 19 ) In minute. 
   

See:- 

SCADA 

 

Q. ( 20 ) For the referred display, can them have a different technology? Like LED screen for example. 

Also, it's common to have the displays accommodate inside a IP6x grade box. Is it allowed? 

A. ( 20 ) No, it has to be outdoor rated displays. 
   

See:- 

SCADA 

Q. ( 21) For the monitoring system, is it necessary to include UPS for the system? 

A. ( 21 ) Yes, it is. 
   

See:- 

installation 

 

Q. ( 22 ) The cabling is usually installed in conduits/pipes. The 1 meter of cover is mandatory or indicative? 

A. ( 22 ) 1 meter is mandatory 

   

See:- 

Security system 

 

Q. ( 23 ) For this type of projects, a separated security system shall be installed, protecting the overall installation against 

intruder. 

Being inside the client campus is still a requirement? 

A. ( 23 ) Yes, it is a must. 
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Section # Description 

See:- 

contract 

Q. (24) Schedule for COD and the LD calculation shall take into consideration that the COD date can be dependent on third 

party entities like NEPCO/IDECO. Correct? 

A. ( 24 ) No. it is the contractor responsibility to fulfil his requirements within this contract "T.O.R" as long as to cover and 

reach to the COD in due time as stated at time for completion schedule. 

All shall be done in coordination and contacting with NEPCO and IDECO as well. 
   

 Q. ( 25 ) ئتالف مكون من ثالثة أ طراف / رشاكت أ حدها رشكة عاملية متخصصة؟ ذا اكن ابلماكن التقدم اكإ فادة اإ  يرىج الإ

A. ( 25 )  ( ئتالف رشيطة حتقيق ما ورد برشوط دعوة العطاء وامللحق رمق  ( هبذا اخلصوص. 1نعم ممكن، ول ممانعه من التقدم بأ كرث من اإ
   

 Q. ( 26 ) هل يُسمح ابس تخ ( دام عاكسInverter  ( ولوحات )Modules  ( بقمية )1500  )VDC( مع ال خذ بعني الاعتبار بأ ن فولتية احملول ،Transformer )

 ( ستبقى عىل ما مت حتديده من قبل حرضتمك بوثيقة العطاء؟ Point of common couplingونقطة الربط )

A. ( 26 ) ( 1 الرجاء الرجوع  اىل ملحق العطاء رمق .) 

   

 Q. ( 27 ) Please confirm if the scope of maintenance in stage ( 3 ) includes only defect liability cases i.e NO operations and NO 

preventative maintenance is included? 

A. ( 27 ) Please refer to clause ( 10 ) of the T.O.R; However, corrective maintenance including spare parts and cleaning, 

prevented and routine maintenance… etc, is included, but not operation.  
   

 Q. ( 28 ) Is it enough that the bidder constructed those plants while the owner of those plants operated them successfully in 

the last 5 years? ( we want to confirm that (O & M ) experience is only required as per Section 7.4.5 ) 

A. ( 28 ) Yes, it is. 
   

 Q. ( 29 ) The 25 years Guarantee is clear in terms of total collapse of the plant but not clear in terms of partial collapse. What 

is meant by partial collapse? Is it ( 50% ) of the plant performance expectations as per to baseline? What if an out-of-

warranty inverter burns at year 15? Are Mid / High – Voltage components included in the guarantee requirements? 

A. (29 ) Please refer o clause 18.22 page 29/74 of the T.O.R.  
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Section # Description 

 Q. ( 30 ) ما يه نس بة رضيبة ادلخل املرتتبة عىل هذا العطاء؟ 

A. ( 30 )  اذلي تمت عليه احاةل العطاء لقاء هذا يُطلب من اكفة املناقصني املشاركني هبذا العطاء التواصل مع رضيبة ادلخل ملعرفة قمية رضيبة ادلخل املرتتبة عىل املقاول

هبذا  2017/  3/  19اترخي  601/  2016/  86املرشوع، علامً أ نه قد مت ابالغ اكفة املشاركني ابلعطاء بذكل مبوجب كتاب جلنة العطاءات املركزية رمق ع م 

 اخلصوص للعمل مبا جاء مبضمونه.
   

 Q. ( 31 ) Are there any specifications for the DC cable arrangement? 

A. ( 31 ) Panel DC cables are required to be outdoor rated, and they must be installed in suitable manner such as in conduit or 

in the structural frames. 

   

 Q. ( 32 ) ن اكنت حكومية أ و خاصة، وحول املوازنة املالية خبصوص الاس تفسار املُقدم من بعض املشاركني يف العطاء حول جا معة العلوم والتكنولوجيا ال ردنية فامي اإ

 للجامعة؟

A. ( 32 )  بأ ن جامعة العلوم والتكنولوجيا ال ردنية يه جامعة  2017/  3/  6اترخي  2016/539/  86نرجو التأ كيد عىل ما ورد بكتاب جلنة العطاءات املركزية رمق ع م"

نشاؤها مبوجب القانون رمق )حكومية  داري وأ ن موازنهتا  1986( لس نة 31رمسية مت اإ كوهنا مؤسسة مس تقةل عن  موازنة احلكومة وتمتتع ابلس تقالل املايل والإ

 رمسية مس تقةل" واعتبار مضمون هذا الكتاب جزءًا ل يتجزأ  من هذا امللحق.

   


